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Pedagogic Martinets And Kind Hearts 
Now Rapidly Bring 'Pudding' To A Boil 
Prof's Pudding Swirls 
On Pearl String 
BMC Calendar Theme 
Of '51 Antics 
Some lay it', a dub of Dudden, If the old adaae ;'You can't teacb 
Other. a sprinkle of Sprague. But an old do,.- new trick.e" baa 8n7 
whatever the ingredienll, ProC. in truth to it. whatsoever, then there 
thl' Puddinr. according to the com· 18 good reuon to believe that this 
mittet! "f.U, together like pearl, year', Faculty Show will be ret.­
on a string. The end cornea back aonably similar in form and effect 
to the beginning in the belt lit- to the 1951 Show. 
erary style forming a rperfeet The 1951 Faculty Show was en-
aplral." titled Kind Hearu and MartinetAt 
A commentary on life, the pro� and had as ita weU.hidden, under� 
gram includes sixteen acts with lying theme, ".the coUege ealendar: 
149 roles. A ealt of 109 charac� or the future perfect curriculum to 
lera features old and new atara corner the .campus,". 
who otherwise are professors, lab- The program was divided into 
oratory demonstrators, professors' three semelters with a ten minute 
wives and husbands, wardens, col· intermission lor .christmas vaca� 
lege adminlatraton, librarians and tion and an eight minute int-ermia� 
infirmary personnel. sion for spring vacation. 
All an added attraction, members The Curriculum Committee: or 
of the physics department are pro� Cafe Society wrilten by M.ias Sta� 
viding a photoCT�phlc service with pleton, Mr. Dryden, and Mill KJl� 
instantaneous development. Pie- by opened tbe ahow. The acene 
lures will be taken in a "unique" wis a faculty table at the Deanery, 
setting from 8 P.K..,to curtaiit'ftn;u! attended by a chorus line of wait,.. 
and during Intermission • . :'i�-''' resaes� The '4Faculty Table Song." 
In addition, candid shots�of dresS set to the music of "Brush Up 
rehearsals, and of the audience Your Sh"keapeare," gave pointera 
will be on display in the lobby, on faculty..atudent relationa, whUe 
where orders for their purchase the kick chbrus reacbed for lhe 
can be ,placed later. Picture. can rafters in 'R pal'lxiy on the tradi� 
also be ordered through the book tional chorus linea of undergradu· 
shol\ ale .hows. 
As previoualy announced, there Written by MilS Leighton and 
will be no .uction dUlin&, the in- MiSIJ Staplet6n .. En,lish Literature 
Continued on Pa,e 2. Col. S Continued on Pase 2, Col. 3 
Greater Publicity For Alliance, �gue 
Desired By Newly-Elected Presidents 
Br JOaD Havens. '56 
Sheppie Glasa, elected I .. t Wed� 
nel5day as Aniance preaident, is ex­
dted and enthuaiastic about her 
new responaiblUty. and hopes she 
"ean live up to" what ahe term. 
this "very .big job." A Rock aopbo­
more. Shewle calls Baltimore 
home. There ahe attended. and 
eventually became Student Council 
president ot, the progressive Parle 
School. She has two younger 
brothers, one of whom Is now at;.. 
tending the University of Chicago. 
Although she explained that she 
hadn't had time to sit down for 
aeveral days, Shepple already haa 
aome quite definite and varied 
plana for the Alliance. These in­
clude a revamping of the club aya­
tem, and a apeaker program which 
would allow for a more thorough 
handling of the .ubjects dealt with, 
rather than greater variety of sub­
jed!. 
Sbeppie would pal'ticularly like 
to lee more participation in AI1i� 
anee activities by the many on 
campua whom abe feels are inter­
elted but do not participate, �n 
beeause of laek of 'knowled,e -
cemlng what can be done. e 
atrelled the tact that e'leryon is 
welcome at Board meetings. and 
felt more publicity to this .effect 
would be a good Idea. These meet­
Inp could operilapa be improved 
and tnfde of more value If one eub­
jed were fa be lOne Into deepl,. 
durine a period of several 'Weeka. 
Throqh the N.S.A., in which 
abe baa been eapeelall, adi ... e 
_hUe at epUeae, Sbepplt baa be­
co. Interested In the Roqlan ata­
denta 'Who will .be_ in the Ullited 
Stat.ea in the near futu...  She very 
much hopes that their Itlnerar')", 
atill in the plannlq ataae. wiD be 
abl. to IDdDde Bryn Mawr. 
Queried in Pem �Weat, Nancy 
i'otta appeared eqUllJy excited 
about her election as League pres­
.dent aDd her forthcomina aummer 
Job. Botb her new jobs reflect ber 
primary interests. ainee ahe loob 
lorw&f'd 10 tbret'l months as a ward 
.!f!Cretary at the Chestnut Hill Hoa­
pital, which ahe feela will be re­
warding and an excellent experi_ 
ence. It will also leave time for 
visits to the League�apon.ored 
summer camp, a pet project of 
Naney's, in Stone Harbor, New 
Jeraey. 
Nancy, a junior from Amhler, 
Pennsylvania, attended .chestnut 
Bill's Springside School and Mill 
Porter'a in ConnecticuL "Over>­
awed" over the election, ahe thinks 
Judy Haywood's example will be 
"hard to live u p  to," but bas no 
lack of ideas herself. Tentative 
plans include innovationa in the 
ayatem of meetings, with weekly 
meetinrs of the top officen, and 
comprehenaive meetings of aU rep­
resentatives monthly. These latter 
wo.J.d feature a apeaker and re­
ports froJn each committee, which 
Nancy feela would result in in­
creased unity and interesL 
Sbe would like -to see a greater 
effort to publicize Lea&,ue activi­
ties in ceneral.�rply throueh 
synopses given 'by the reps at han 
meetings. Queationnaires as a de­
vice to lound out campus opinion 
should be sent out early in the fan. 
and followed up immediately. 
Nancy is particularly pleued 
with the summer camp, and hopes 
Leaeue ean aehin'e rreater .tabil� 
ity in ita operation. For Banr­
ford Community Center work, abe 
would Uke to He c10Hr CCH:Ipu'8-
tion with Haverford, and more 
pgblicit7. 
-
(ast and Audience �njoy fArms and the Man': 
(ollege Theater �roduction Is General Success 
Nancy Moore, as 'Louka' and Gerald Goodman as 'Nicola' , 
Marianne Moo�e Talks At B. M. Co; 
Discusses Translation Of "Fables" 
By Marcia eaae, '57 
Alter a rather alow atart, Ar .. 
and the Man turned out te be the 
oest prodIX:tion this year .by the' 
drYl\. Mawr CoUeee Tbeatre and 
'he lla.erford CoUece Drama Club. 
dy the aeeond act the cut bad Nt.­
ded down to enjoy itself. and the 
audience Ukewiae rreeted with en� 
thuaiaam. Shaw'a atory of the Choc­
olate Soldier, which waa directed 
oy Loia Clair Coulman. 
Ar.... and the MaD. .hould be 
played at top lpeed. in order for 
die amusing situation and cha;'''J 
ten to be fully �preclated. T�a 
production, it la true, draeced at 
times. but at othen it moved at a 
merry clip, which reaulted in aome 
very alandout ain,le acene •. 
Cbarlotte Buoe can take a cood 
Pow of credit fot' speedine up ibe 
by Paula Dunawa" '58 I �ride, egotism, humbuggery and performance. She made the mo.t On Marth 15 Miss Marianne Injll8tice. of her man, funny linea, .nd apoke 
Moore gave the' annual Theodore MiN Moore pointed out that at- them 10 quickly that abe .. ve • 
Spencer Lecture at the Deanery. t\ough tbe fablea alwaya had an lift to an the acenea in which ahe 
Alter a brief introduction by Mias unmiatakable moral lAFontaine'a a.ppeared. Cbarlotte waa parUcu� 
McBride. MillS Moore read and dis- touch wu alway. lI;bt, simple and larly &,ood in the aeeond act ICene 
cussed her recent translation of the elepnt, that"he ".k:.."ltlW ao well how ill which !,tie welcome. ·the return 
fables of La FO:ltaine. not to .be a peat". !Paul Valery and triea to ha.aten the departure 
Afte�' a brief review of La Fon- aaid of rbla work, "lei la nouchal- of Bluntsehli. 
talne·. background, and�diacusslon ance eat nonaavante". But there were other momenta 
of some of the sources for his fa- It Ja LaFontaine's seLf-.ubordin- in wbich the &'fO\lp ucelled, nota­
bles. MiN .Moore discussed "the ation, hia operfect craftsman.hip bly Raina', "How did you find me 
qualities which have made hia and especially hi. vellbal barmon- out 1" remark to her Chocolate Sol­
�ork 10 -luting; she also explain- i8l, ratber th8al tbe actual contents dier, and the eplaode in which the 
ed some of her aima in tranalating of the fablea, which Mi,. Moore aervant Nicola bring. Blunt.ehll'. 
the f,'I •• , '  'ed bag, to the diacoocertion of all ,II ttl to Teproduce. oWn, a, sbe 
Le.Fontaine took most of hit modeatly remarked, at the expenae present. Tne l .. t act also provid-
stories, 6f course, from Aesop o"'rhyme. ed aQme very comic momenta. 
(whose Identity is not cer1ab)', he The actine was reoeraUy quite In ,her tranalatlon Mias Moore �.1 Rabb' also w .. well acquainted with the gvvu. It M.ac:VeaSh made a was eoncerned with conaonaDte I I d lad Ilk B-1 Sb work of Ovid and Vergil, but bls ove y aD Y e na na. • and the counterpoint of vowelaj god to be I Id ...... 1e 
chief louree, appar1!ntly. was a mana proper ., Ihe tried, for example. to put the d ,' bll ' 'b compendium of story outlines com- an roman IC, w e a e aam. r'. in ber version, wbere they oc� time reta'nl h "-I __ , piled by Nevelel l ne a c arm ,.  ....ue 
LaFontaine wrote forty of th( ContiDued on Pa,e 5, Col. 1 CoatiDUed on Pale 5, CoL I 
fables himself, and invented the V· . � C di F ul Plans; dial •• u. for .11 of 'hem, adapting IrgIWan, -"lna an om ate 
only the aU'bjeet matter. The main 
p.i,' o� 'he, 
fabl .. , Ihe ?,orala Elected Heads Of Chapel And A.-A. LaFontalns himself Ibullt tn and • 
strelled; his main themes were 
CALENDAR 
B, JMn Buena, '56 The A.A. is &'Oin. to accomplbb 
Phylllw Hall, who tl'&veled &11 great things next year; is not ex� 
the way from India to attend eol- iatlng lor iuelf alone; Itl pWJ)Oae 
Wedne8da" March 16 lege, is proof that Bryn Mawr at- il to enable atudentl who enjoy 
8:1�The Honora'ble Joseph S. tracts students from far and wide. athletics to have fun. Thia if! the 
Clark. Mayor of Philadelphia will The new .chapel �mmitt6!. pI'eai- attitude witl) which Beuy Du¥daJe 
apeak on "Philadelphia'. Welfare dent. a native Canadian, haa lpent il approaching ber new Job aa A.A. 
Problema." The Deanery. many year. in India, and attended presidenL She feela the A.A.. to 
Thursda" March 17 the Woodatock School there. Ph.,l- be successful. muat represent the 
4.:�t swimming meet of lia ia a phllo.ophy major and chap. students themeelve., and what 
the year. Gym. el and League activities have they want to do. 
Saturda" March 19 claimed much of ber free time at Th} poueaaor of a de1i&'htlul 
I.C.C. Conference at Villanova. Bryn Mawr. Virginia drawl. Betay la a Junior 
8:SO-"Prof. in the Pudding." Chape1 Committee. according to Engliah major, and IIvea in a Con-
Goodhart. Phyma, ahould not only co-ordinate federate flag-draped room in Den-
SuDela" March 20 religioul Intere.t.. on campua� but bigh. She.u Secrtlt&rJ ot her 
7:46-Biahop G. Bromley Olr:� "be further concerned in providin. cta .. while attend Inc SL Oather­
na:m. Bisbop of lbe Methodist opportunity to come in contact Ine'a Scbool In RichmODd. but 
Church, Washington ar1!a. will with re1irloua and even non-relig_ was unable to participate in aporta 
epeak at cbapeL ious pointa of view." thus incrus- as much as ahe would have liked, 
8:80-C0ncert iby the Bryn inr "religioua awareneas al anoth· ainee as a ·day Itudent, ahe com­
Mawr-Haverford College Com- er dlmenlion to academic Ufe." EII- muted from lOme dl.tanc:e awal, 
munlty Orehe&tra. Roberta Ball, peelaUy. the Committee ahould aim and couldn·t make thOle foUl" 
Haverford. at encouraginr rellaloUl quutlon- ContbuNi ... Pare .. CoL 1 
Monda" Mare" 21 Ing while aWordlng atudents an oP-1 r _______ -'v'-_______ -, 
8:8G-Emmett Bennett, Jr., As- portunity to formulate their o.n l l SELF.ooV ELBCTION8 
.Letant ProfeMor of Claasies .t ideaa. Vice PrHldent-Cbarlotte SlDitll 
Yale, will apeak on "Dec.ipherment Important in the taak of liodine Secretal'1 ...... X.ry Lou lttmp wiUaout a Roeetta Stone: Recent out' 'What people think about and 1at Sophomore-Elisa Copa 
Work on the Ilycenaun ScripL" want In their Chapel Committee New ti., pruldentl: 
mUitrated. Music Room. Ihould be the hall roepa, 'Who mu.t Mimi Ba.,er-OeDbi.b TMedaJ. Marda J2 teel that the, aN an IntqTal and Relen--LouiH SlmJ)llOa.-Merion 11:00 L m.-J)t. Rorer WeUa acU.,. part of the Comm.illee. She Pelrn' ltiQl'--Pembroke East will apeak on "The London Ac'ree- would like to He the Ii .... auppUed Jean YOIDII'-Pembroka West 
1'rlenta and �nnan PoUtica." Com- with apecific questlona tor hall Conn&. AJdtnon-RadDot 
mon Room. memben. Thus opinion Oil t:rpea Martha LlDclnU-R*da 
FrWa,. liard 21 to of apeaken. and the desire and Pats, Fox-JloebteJlw 
M .... '. April 4 feufbUity of eonfereneea or Mrlea Ellen 8peetor-Non�'" lIprinc V_U." 0. ...... _ p ... t, Col. I 
• , . 
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THE C'O LL E G E NE W 5 
FOUNDED IN UH 
PubiS-bed _Milly dunn .. lb, Coli ...  Tear (uoept durin .. Thankutvlns. 
Chrlltmu and. Eaater hoUda,.., aDd durin&' uamln.lion wMh) In lb, 
ml4lr.l ot Dr)'ft lila,", CoU ... at lb, Ardmo ... Prlntln. Company. Ard.mor .. 
p .... &lid Br)"lI lIaw, CoU ... .. "!'be Coli ... N_I a. furb' protected br, eoP,rilhL Nolhl� that appean 
h� It m&1 N reprlntad ,Ith ... wbolly or n part without penni_Ion oC th e 
II:4ltol"-l.D�14r. 
EDlTOIIAL IOAID 
"It" CII., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mere!. c. ... '51 
c.., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ....., CooIuo • •  ., 
M ....... Uitw . . • . • . • . . . • • • . . . . . . • • . . • • . . • . . • • . . . .  CArol �nM1I, '$7 
Melt.., . • . . • . . . . • • . • . • . . . . . . • . . . . • . . • • . . • . . • • • •  I • • •  Ruth R.ICh, '51 
• Moll.,. ep."'n. '56 
IDlTOIIAL STAfF 
PIUi. DuNlWI\I. '$8/ Mtrd, Gold.lone. '56; Ann. Kluelgoff, '58/ Joyc. Mil· 
chell, '55 ClH;ue ReprwMl\It,lvI)/ lind. Notkln. '57, JCNn PUhf, '57 lAo A. 
Ih.pNMnI." .... )/ Hel,n s.gtMII.r, '.58; lHh SNnk., '56; Ca.ht,lne Stlmpeon, 
'51, Hlfrloa", Solow, '56, Ellubelh W.rren, '55 (AIII.ne, R,pr.Mfltlllv,), 
JOlIn Hewm. 
..... ....... ,...,. • • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • . .  Sue My"., '58 - Amy HIlMI, '56 
....... -...' ............................... Glorll Strohbeck, '57 
� ......... � . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . f • • • • • •  Vlrglnl, Givlln, '!it 
...-.. Steffl Ann.belle WiIll.tN, '56, RKheI Ep.,.In, '57, Chrl .. IM W,lt,ce, . .,. 
f.CI .... M ...  ., ........................... Carle", Chltt,nden, '56 
..... """_ ...... 1 NormI .s..:tg.wlck, '56, Polly lothm.n, '56, Micky Nut-
Mum, '57, OtrlttH.ouiM VoU.,.r, '56/ Ann Anderton, '57, leone Edtlcb, 
'57, Jenn. Hagen, '57, Lucille Undnet, '!it, Behy Miller, '$7, HIney 
Sf.", '51. � 
� 8ubKrlptlon, n.lo. Mallin .. price. ".00. SUbaerlptlOIli mar beatn a any Um.. Entered u..,MOOnd el .. matter at the Ardmore, Pa., Poet om under the Act of March I. 111.. . 
Education . For Citizenship? 
At the ·recent conference of the Association for Higher 
Education. held in Chicago and attended by college and uni­
versity officials. Senator Fulbright of Arka�sas spoke on (I 
topic that. while certainly not infrequently heard these days. 
raised again several points that seem of interest to students 
in a smail liberal arts college. 
Senator Fulbright called for a replacement of specializa­
tion with humanities in the college curriculum. He told tlie 
educators that the humanities have been dangerously ne­
glected. and that democracy is being weakened in the pro­
cess. Granting that the country needs scientists and tech­
nicians. he nevertheless held that it also needs well-educated 
men and women who can intelligently consider the problems 
confronting the country. 
We feel. as no doubt Senator Fulbright does. that spec­
ialization is just as possible in the humanities as it is in the 
sciences. The psychological point of view, the sociological 
point of view, the political point of view can be just as' nar­
rowing as the scientific outlook. And these humanistic nar­
)'Owings eertllinly do take place at a Iibera( arts school such 
as Bryn Mawr. 
After two years of "broadening" courses, which may or 
may not affect the Individual too deeply. the student. In most 
Instances ol her own choice. narrows her educational outlook 
to concentrate on that In which she is most interested and 
In whieb ahe feels ahe shows the ,:"ost ability. An education 
in the humanities does not insure an absenc� of special� 
tion. 
Eve .  if It did. however. we feel that the question ol edu­
cation should not be approached In the light of what the 
country D...  The country may need Intelligent yoters­
hut are we against getting them at the expense of educating 
speci1lcally to be well-rounded and versed in a general arts 
hackground. Quits deeply. we feel that the democratic proee88 
ahould be for the people. not the people for the democratic 
proe...  If the country becomes concerned chiefly with edu­
cating ita citizen. to be good voter •• it will deleat the very 
faith on which it is founded: that of the freedom of the in­
dividual to develop as he pleases, to become as uspecialized" 
.. he pleaaea. 
But what of the problem of Insuring an "intelligent" vot­
er? III it reuonable to expect the person who has concen­
trated on the atom. or Anglo-Saxon poetry. to step out with 
no training and be .. well qualified .. posaible to pick the 
leaders and vote on the lasues of the day? We feel that to a 
great extent it Ia. To be an Intelligent voter takes no sharp­
ly dellned "bacIqrround" material. hut rather the experlenC4! 
of looking at a problem and solving it to the best of the vot-
er'a &bUlty. ' 
Obvioualy dilferent voter. will have different abilities. 
dilferent waya of looldng at the problem.. They can each 
make a large contribution to the public welfare hy contribut­
iq their own outlook. their own peculiar knowledge. in help­
iq the country ahape Ita poUeleo and aelect ita leaders. 
We iD no W&)' iDteDd thia to be a plea for apeelalization. 
.Jut .. we feel that speelallaatlon per se Ia not an evil t&Lbe 
avoided, ueIther do we thIDk it Ia • JOOCi thing to be sought. 
ID a tree 1OCiety. llpedaU-tioD abouId come out of the indi­
'lldal·. own deaire to conceuP'&te on that whleb he feels will 
Ii" hina the beat eba_ to develop to hla full .. t. 
While cIetermInIq hia private ute. the individual ahould 
dIInlteIJ teal an obIIption u a dtiaen. 1Iut he &bould groom 
bbult to be a penoallnt and • voter eecoDd. Ultimateb'. 
"" ' .... thIa Ia boit far both the iDdividuai and bia coun\r7. 
Faculty frolics From Tribal Rituals To Roman Garden 
In 'Kind Hearts And Martinets' 3-Semester Schedule 
Contl.hu� (rom Pa .. e 1 
Nail a �a.ll.e-olt on glvt:away ana WI, 
t.l.olm �ltVtell, Emu)' AUn.otOUg.l, 
•. ue c::owooy lall, anu \"arlOIU IUO­
JI:CIoI 01 moaern aa�lre. accoralng 
�O tone J."Iewa r�¥ltlw. aliid \oaramer 
emer,eeu All J.oauy ��gooa. """'a" 
in an exotiC turban ana ana wi, Mill 
... aramer aellvered a mov.ng rcao­
mr 01 'JSryn �awr .raeaae' wnjen 
CMpt.Ured many of Ule enal'iW:terll­
tlCI of tile bryn Mawr campul ana 
unaergraoul:lU!." �l'. Herry waa oe· 
ICrioea 88 ". handsome Jit)palong," 
whue Mr. Sloane was an "equally 
attracuve .nnouncet· ... .\IIlISS .... ""'-, 
loOn, who appeared as 
We�. "penonifled all the .�::::;: I inl traita ot the female a' 
lec:t.urer." rtij)Orled to have occurred in tlila Muak Appreciatioll SOl: or the 
iteM wben Misa Fales and Mr. SeDli-Oetu .. le, were Mr. Soper, FoUowing these two acenel, Nahm appeared b&nd-in.hand &I Mr. Mottia aDd Mr. Leb1ane. elLong warden. enacted a .kit, &"1<"'""1 the gbouillb girl and boy linginl' to be remembered fa Ilr. Leblanc 301a: Or' Full .Em;pio,JDenL a long which ended: pouncinl' o n  the cymba1t with decked in pajanuu, nighte.owrut "Teacher'. &'One and we are glad. clenehed tau, junwlng up and Dathrobea, they sang and danced We have drove her .Imply mad . .. down beside the bi, hat, .101 and "Tbe Warden's LamenL" Teacher'l in the loony bin. Ir. Soper'. lovely tenof voke." 
Repor(ed a. highly i' , :�:�:;:::I NOW our holiday. begin." lAUn 101: or Sprin .. ln a Romaa Iitie wu a lkit ,called � Mr.. Marshall also added tq the Garden was a repeat from the og1 101: or Tribal Rites. &Cene by depicting the "typical 1947 FatuIty Show. Mil. Clayton, Adams and Miss Kilby, who Mawr Itudent doomed for the Mri. r..ttimo�, Mn. LebLant and pe8red 81 Shamans, danted deep (reeze." Mrs. Nahm weroe ballerina, pirouet-out time. Among the M the dea ex mac.hina, a Bryn ting with Mr. Alwyne, Mr. Berlin. bravel were Mr. Parker and Mawr owl, Mrs. Manning reeited er, Mr. Berry and Mr. lAttimore Soper. MilS deLaguna, .141.. "To-wit." a satire on tbe Shakes· who depicted stately Roman stat-and .Mrs. Lattimore pearean lyric. She �so n!vealed ues. Mn. Marlhal1,. the "non. around .ubmiaaively as squaws h 
til the ultlnu:te feminine lome of the uhdergraduates' "more t alant" prima ballerina, danced eQlbarras.ing" characteriatici in with a bUit of AescbylUi. 
(iloiing lemester I was referring to "the greasy grinds Appearing between acta wu Mr. and D-!. ... :6. .( Art: or h lb' book " th d .I'a_ W 0 con elr I, e ance Dudden. "Aa the epitome of aca • MeLbocLt Will Paint the addict. who "jitter cheek to jowl" demic fashion and witb a complete Medium Well .:fhe ICene wu and the unhappy eGremes, "nO deadpan and doleful gaUl. he ))Or. Tracedy in Five ContinuoUl wit, all woo" and "an wit, DO woo." trayed the mournful profeuor who with an Epilogue in Heroic Featured as spirit. weroe Mis. de. never could do anything right." ure by � John RooL" Laguna In a mummy case and Mr. Tbe show ended with the Inter. in'" Mi .. Lo"rapo. "who Adam. ,' •• b,',deago • • . de.partmental FI_I: or V"tJ,iat with an enormous . Co tl LI" I �aJ I. mpan 't'e _ra ure: .-.- r Remains o( the Eul, En,Uah Morri. aa Mr. Janaehka. 01 I 10 ' -Ied f Ih I a.ala v .  n consla 0 e r • Rhllhm. At thl. point, eight pro-Janschka as Mr. Morril. this II ( "H Iho Ranoo" ,'.10 on 0 orne on ._ fessors clad in white pranced down told the lad atory of two various languages and a�ompany- the sille and danced around the men who perisbed in ing dances by the appropriate pro- Maypole. and 01 MilS Lograaso, who feslors. Silll'ing the oririna! ver- Throughout all this. Mr. Gilbert. ed, but went on painting." .ion ot the song, Mr. Wataon por· dreased in a big red tie, Itraw bat 
Semester n opened with a tl.yed a cowboy. Mi •• deGraaff as and tremendoua laundry bac'. told 
in &ociolorr 201: or Bome Life a Couack aang "Kolkhoz, kolkhoz balloona. 
the Normal American Fami11 na stepiakh"i and Mr. MacGregor 
Mra. Dryden. This typical in kilts executed a Highland Fling P f S II Pr caine to life !rom a eollection after exprelling a wiab to be r ro s e OM... 
Charles Addama cartoons. Mr. "Harne, bame on the brae." M.ias r .... ' 
blanc. and Mra. Berliner were Bree sang ".chez moi, cbe. moi PI'etures, Posters husband and wife, while dana la prairie." All united under 
Northrop portrayed the the direction of Miu Lanr, a Bryn 
"borrowing a cup 01. cyanide." Mawr lantern citl. 
A blrb point of tho abow Starrin&, in Seme.ter m'l coune, 
letters to the Editor 
Chapel Committee Pre8erm Bi.hop G. B. Osnam, 
Noted A.uthor, Pro/e8lor A.nd Labor MediDtor 
ContInued (roa Pa .. e 1 
tennisaion, but polten and some 
of the eostumts and properties will 
be for sale to the higheat bidders. 
The IPOlten will be exhibited in 
Goodhart lobby Saturday night. 
Bids may be made bt writing the 
amount oWered, and the name of 
tbe person responsible for the bid 
To the Editor: has represented � the Amerlean on the slip attached to each po.tu. 
May 1 bring to your attention a churehel. A li.t of artlclea for .ale will be 
speaker whose li fe bas been of Be is the author of numeroul distributed by when during inter­
",eat'importance in several of the books, covering everytbill.l from mission. In lOme t .. eI. parte of 
crucial i,lues of today! Outside politics and social Jle.form to Crea- tbe costumes will be for .. Ie. In 
of religious circles, he i. probably tin Preachln ... "Town Meetin. 01 othen, the costume .. a wbole. 
be.t known for bis courageous the Air" and "Invitation to Learn- Bidden may make their offen by 
.tand against the tactic:s and 1m· in&"" are only two of tbe radio pro- checking the artkle or articlea de. 
pllcatlons of MoCartbyi.m when craml and forums in whicb he baa .ired o n  the lilt, writinlf the bid 
he was called before the Uo-A.Jner- participated. and the bldder'1 name betide It, 
iean Atrain Committee in the lum. We are therefore especially and returning the list to an naher. 
mer of 1958, and defended bimself pleased to bave Bishop Oxnam Oft'en for ariiclf!:l...DOt included In 
with a logic and vigor wbic:b woo lpeak this Sunday evenine at 7:45 the 1I.t wiU be coll8ldered. 
applaule from many quarters. in chapel on a topic wbicb takea 
Be is Bi.hop G. Bromley Oxnam, on .peelal meaning in the light of N� Claapel. Featurft 
bilhop ot the Wa.hington area, hil own life: "Are tbe micaJ V· _.> B P nail and he is known for hi. work in Ideah 01 Juua Valid 1" UCW.eu y • 0 ' 
many ftelda, including labor rela· . The Chapel .committee and an -cJ CoatbiDell fro. Pa ... 1 
tions, the problems of the Immi· thOle who have worked with us 
g�nt generally, as well .. a full this year join me, I think, in ap. of talb on campu. would be 
.rvice with the Methodist .church. preel.lion of your e d I t or l a l  sounded out. 
Re has been profeaaor in .neral Upraise" la.t wHltI Ji'ull utilisation of the n.wlf __ .. 
unlvenllies an� lec��r in many. Si'DCeNly, tabUshed Na4llq I'OOIa ill GoocI� 
lnc1udjnc Bangor Unlveraityl Be Sara Ann. Wlrtltead urt.. with pertaap. dlltplay of boob 
hal received more than t\fteen de- I , ____________ -, written b7 comlq .,..kR'l, aDd Iree.. c..ale'ltMat elections: ...n..r. of Important boob la. the 
ai.hop Oxum served on the Na· Co-editon: OonnM Brown ahd New. fa atDOlI&' the piau t. 
tiona! War Labor Board .. a ape. Cohni. Horton. wbich PhJm. boptI. to atiJllaiate 
clat mediator in labor disputes dul'o Busine .... _n ace r: Gretchen lnter.t. :EDe o u r a  .. e .... . t of 
Ih, the war; in 1948 be w .. elected J .. up. dnll'm .. iD the eollUlUlDltJ' to ... 
one of the Pre.idents of the World New Boenl memt.era: Rabbit come IlIOn .wan of tbei.r ;o.ttIoa 
Council Of Cburcha, a position lIaeVeacb, JlerTJ IIcLauch- wiU. ..... tiOl'llblp to the .tDdeat.' 
wMeb he held until the conference lin., Paula Sutter, Hilda EDoI., nllPnaa ....... aDd .-.sw. tripa 
thil past .ummer at £-fauton. Oa Jud" Sanda. to ebueh .. of spacial mt..t aN 
numerG_ mlulcma to E....... be otMn. 
• 
> 
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Bryn Mawr Graduates [valuate 
Job Op�ortun_ities in Publishing 
2 P. A. Revisions 
Debut With 'Profs' 
E'leloyone at f.culty show will 
"hear reasonably well, at leaat," 
if two new devices planned for 
Goodhart by Mr. Pruett and Mr. 
Zimmerman perform at their best. 
The additions will m.ke their de­
but at the show and become a per­
manent part of the public addres. 
College Theater Poll Shows Two 
Main -�0lJpw_ f Campus _ Opinion 
Editor's Note: This lIN ft� to ita members and ita .udlence "The Beginner in Publlabing" tide ber over and Ulots of inner re.­
and her editorial oppol'tunities sources." 
were dillCuased by Sheila Atkinson Miss Atkinson's firet job was on 
II'nd Anne Denny, two Bryn Mawr J.he New Yorker as a member of 
graduate., at a Vocational Com· the tentr.l office stat!'; there, like 
mittee tea on Marth 9. all beginners, ahe mailed rejection 
0/ • series 0/ .,tides ,on tIN that of presenting cttallel\llng, ar 
roll! 0/ Colltge TIN.tre on lIN tilUc plays not seen ellewhere, and 
Bryn Mawr cllmpn spreading · an appr'c:lation of the . abundance and diversity of 8ne 
dramatie literature. 
Min Atklnllon, a 1958 rraduate ,Ups and did other errands until 
who is the secretary to the editor ahe WIlli ready to leave. Then ahe 
of the New Yorker'. j'Talk of the was promoted to her present poll­
Town" department, discussed edl. tiOR which co;tbinea editorial and 
toriat jobs on magazines, while secretarial duiies and. which could 
Min Denny, a former manager of lead to an editorship. 
a &mall newl,paper and now a re- To obtain her job, Misa Atkin­
porter for Life, spoke on the new.- ,on, a former editor of th Collere 
paper fleld. News, wrote to �lIe different pub-
"Anti-Woman BUllnus" Ikations that she liked during her 
, 
syatem. 
One diffic.ulty in hearing irrGood­
hart sterna Irom the fact that the 
P.A. Iystem it; controlled from the 
choir Joft. From this 8j)Ot, the op­
erator can neither see nor hear 
what is going on in the auditorium. 
This will be remedied by a meter 
to measure volume level at a s..POt 
under the balcony The operator 
will now be able to adjust the_ vol­
ume level on the basia of the meter 
reading. 
A«ording to Miss Denny, the lIenior year and l' und that a Bryn 
ove�rowded newspaper field I, Mawr record gUaranteed an inter­
both harder to get: Into .nd harder view. After a aatlafactory Inter­
to atay In than the magazine field. view at the New Yorker, .he went to Europe for a year, and on her Voicea lOund fuuy in some spots "The roughest thing Is this .nti- 1.--- th ' h return, found that the NeW' York- uvo.oaus4!' e mlcrop ones were not woman businesa," .he .aid. "But," ii' h >- hi b -er had an opening tfor her. seUl Ive eDoug IN g ��uen-she wfmt on, "the newspaper busl- i Tb 1 -Interview Deeidi ...... _ c es. e new cryata mierophones nesa Is 11k", a disease. Onca you're _ .• - are-expected to make voices souDd 
in it, you ca,,'t get out." Although she had registered more natural. • 
Becaulle of the very nature of with an agency, by lltartin&' e.rly "J.1r. P.ruett st thinkinr 
especially cOlitributtd 
by Linda Levitt, '57 
Wh.t is the role of the Bryn 
Mawr College Theatre 1 w'bat;.ype 
ot play would you like to see pre­
sented more often 1 What are your 
opinions of past ,performabees, and 
four suggestions for future. activi· 
ti .. 7 
These are only a few of the 
queries found on the qUeitionnaire 
which was distributed to the under­
rtaduatea last month. Although 
only 167 out of 628 amwered, those 
who did so eeemed genuinely In­
tereated in thil aspect of our extra­
curricular life, and their replies re­
vealed lome striking differences of 
opinion a. ,to "the purposes 'Of a col­
lege dramatic lociety. 
• 
Workable Solation 
newspaper journalism, jobs for she was able to find a job on her bo ' 
arted 
Own, and .he re-ommended an a ut Improvementa in acoustics The aim of this serie. of articles women are restrkted, and if a .. t h be f h woman wishes to do straight re- agency only if a job Is needed Im- w en, as a mem r o t e com- is merely to set down the moat mediatel 4 mencement committee, he heard worthwhile of the views expressed porting, Ihe often hlUl to face hard y. � "traditional" comments from pa'_ 
d't h be h Fr h ' M' A (with much oml lion .nd generali-e l ora, w 0 remem r t e worst om er experience, ISS t- enta who were unable to he .. what 
ti f f 1 W k' i d''''' 'th b '  
ution, it Is feared), and to try to .c ons 0 ema e reporters. om- IRIOn conc u 7'" at t e mter- wall going on at graduation. 
en's pay is aillo only about two- view was � moat important and arrive at • workable IOlution based 
thiros o'f that of men, and if they deciding .factor in publillhing. She on lugreations that have been of-
want to change jobs. they find it stresae(J that one should know the 'Greenery' Hi-lites ferecj. 
very difficult to receive salaries magazine .nd ita field, even il "you The result. of the poll showed 
equal to their experience. have to 8tay up two nlghta before Kicks, p10e TL.:.ow that, by and large, those concerned ib ' - d- h W- with -College Theatre have man-K ... AWl,. From N.Y.C._ e mtef'Vlew rea mg t e maga-zine." She also advised that the aged to divide themaelve8 into, 
U • woman wanta to do city re-/ 
porting, any practjeal political 
work will be respected, commented 
Mi" Denny. She added that the 
women'a page is offering more op­
portunities for writing, and the 
tradibionsl food editorship iJ open 
to anyone HWho can boll water." 
Mill Denny was emphatic in 
warning 'beginners to stay away 
from large clUes and especially 
from New York, where there are 
a I r  e a d y experienced journalists 
from disbanded publications out of 
work. She advised beginners to 
look up small town papers.and edi­
tOri in some handbook luch as The 
Editor. and Publishers Yearbook 
.nd then to work for about three 
years on a good, .mall newlpaper. 
In working toward the larger 
publication., Mias Denny said tke 
beginner would need a wlllingneas 
to do hard .nd varied work, per­
haps her own financial resourcea to 
initial letter be ".hort, nice and lOIn a Mountain Greenery" was roughly, two opposing campa, each 
casual," containing a resume of the title of the revel ltaged by heavily armed with valuable ideas 
summer jobs and college activities. Denbigh Hall last Friday night. and cdUcisms. 
. 
She emphasized, too, that the job- Flower-decked hallways, genuine The first group atressed Colle&e 
seeker should not imply that sbe foliage. and the trees borrowed Theatre aa a "drama workshop," 
can improve the magazine. from the Maids' and Portera' Spit- existins primarily for the pleasure 
Miss Denny nQ,ted that Time Itu.1 Concert, helped to carry out and edif\c. .. tion of its own members. 
and Life have training pl"'Ograms, the theme. These were the students who advo­
but competition is very keen. How- Starting at 9:00 P.M. and ending cated more classical and experi­
ever, she thought that "the jobs at 1:00, the danc� was the acene of mental plays (Ilnd even current 
to get" on these publications are an ovel'of!ow crOwd. with the. men American and foreia'n dramas) a. 
those of researcller or reporter. outnumbering the girls by a large vehiclell in which to aequlre great-
She also noted that beginnen margin. er knowledge of actlnr, directing 
dhould contact Content Peckham, a Drexel and Draconaire:tl and staging. They wanted dramat-
Bryn Mawr graduate, for informa-I... 
- ie readings and attention eiven to 
tion, on openings on Life and Mar-I' Excellent dance music was pro- works written by the atudents 
ion McFale on Time_ vided by the seven-piece band from themselves, emphaalzlng "new ef­
Both speakers made several Drexel, the Dragonairea. Leslie fecta" aDd shunning Broadway pol­
points in common, !Which included: Kaplan and Mary Jane Chubbuck ish. Praise w.s given here for 
1) Wanting very much to have an .cted as M.C.'., mainly to "give Oedipus at Colonu8 .nd The Trojan 
editorial polltion ia essential; 2) thi. Mountain Greenery thing lOme BorR, and many contended thst a 
a' knowledge of ahorthand iI use- contjnuity," and proved to be uri- college theatre group has a duty 
ful, but not neceaaary, while a ous contenders for any pie-throw- • 
knowledge of typing is necessary ; ing contest. Toothpaste and vaude- I 'R=-f-::-�-=F::-ood--:--G:--o---Continued on Paee 4, Col. 3 villian jokes completed their rep- e er npes 
ertoire. 
Bryn Mawr Invites Russ·lan Student Found between tbe anti" of To Mary Neely '58 Chubbuck and Kaplan were the , 
By Marel. GoldAtone, '56 Edit• T V· it· C - D ·  T following acta: Martha Bridge, ors 0 IS ampus urlng our with Lesli. Kandell at the piano, 
... told aU about college week-enda Is your toast cold? Not enough 
The Bryn Mawr Alliance and Welltern democracies and likewise when ahe aang "The BostoD Be- silver to go around ' Go see Mary 
Undergraduate Association ha tor citizens of the Western democ- guine"; Charlotte Bune gave a Neely. The current rotating fresh­
extended an invitation to the el _ racies to visit the Communiat monologue as an elementary achool man member to Undergrad la aerv· 
en Russian editon to visit e . . . .  If the Rusllian Govern- teacher; Wendy Kaplan ung "Blue inr as • liailOn betw�n Misa 
Bryn Mawr campul during th� ���t is willing to expose eleven Moon"; and a pajama-c:lad kick Howe and the studenta to see what thirty day tour of the Unlte� I ...... dent editors, .ged 24 to 89, to chorus .performed to the mlllic of can be done about soothing tb'e States. In ... letter to the Inltitut.. I cloae-up view of higher educ� the Rod,en and Hart tun\ ''In . perennial s.vage cries conttlrning 
of International Education in New tion in this country, It is wise of Mountain Grftnery." The Oetan- the food. 
York, the College expreased a de- ua to .ccept the challenge . . •  ." gle waa present, and performed This IOftlJ?Oken Texan �1.lns 
The .econd group ple.ded for ' 
mercy on the audience. They •• 
eerted that works out of th, dis 
taot past weN too ditBc:u1t to per 
form and etaa'e, considering our 
limited pse"es of talent and the 
atrical experience. Theae pao,le 
wanted to He more comediea and 
Bro.dwa;t-type prod�ttona - .nd 
perhaps, even an oc.c.aalonaJ mu.� 
al I Such thinp are dlvertiDI' .nd. 
relaxing, they said, aince srirn 
trairedies never aeemed ,to ftt the 
mood of the weekend on which 
they were prfaented, and I)lays 
with hal1d-lo-grup thame. could 
not successfully bold an audience. 
What we bad to have were Dot 
necellarily inSipid drawina'-room 
pieces, but fast-moving, wel1-con­
I!Itruded plays, amusing or exciting 
enough ,to capture the imatrf-natlon 
of a group of people who paid 
money to be entertained'. The fa­
miliar plays, accompanied by fair­
ly elaborate set-tlngs, in whieh per� 
formers cOp'ld communicate their 
enjoyment to onlookers, would be, 
in the opinion of these atudenta, 
what a drama club should wol'k 
with, and the type that would 
bring tangible rewards at the box 
effic.e. Thil group preferred �­
seaie. and Old I...c:e and The Phlla­
delphia Storr. 
Variet,. of Pia,. 
There were a COed many, of 
course, whoae Ideas could not be 
relecated to either of these two 
categoriea. A great number favor­
ed variation in the choice of I)lays, 
planning of the year's echedule In 
advance, aome even expressing a 
preference for an evening of one­
act piaYI each .e.son. Several 
maintained th.t any work cou1d 
hold an audience provided It was 
staged imagin.tiveb' and acted 
well, and movt!(f'alone at a decent 
pace; conversely, otbers atated 
that modem, IOmewhat conven­
tional theatre need not necesaarily 
be devoid of .n .rtlatic merit. Peo­
ple in both "armed camps" liked 
Shakespeare and Shaw, Fry .nd 
Moliere, and a bure majority of 
those who replied remembered last 
year8 Mad.oean of Chafllot with 
fondne" and pleasure. Out of the 
167 returned questionnaire., 108 
pl.ywyights .nd 184 dilrerent pia)'. 
were suggested tor future refer­
ence, for which, we mlcht add, Col­
lege Theatre is sincerely grw.teful. 
Nonetheleaa, there remain vocif­
erous factions who still feel vio­
lently one way or the o't.MA.- Pre­
sentlng four piaYI a yea.{�h-.Rf 
a different type, might be one way 
of mollifying these Irreconcilabl8l, 
and yet there have been other, 
equally intere.tine plans broutrht 
forw.rd which will hqld up for In­
spection next .eek .
• sire to entertain the editors of the Wendy Ewer, in' writing to the immediately after a second Irick that though few people JUlin it. 
S;oviet atudent and youth publica- Institute to invite the editors, chorul, or kick trio, which waa 
Undergrad i. IUPPOSed to and F ° Se ° tiona who are expected to stay in atreaaed Bryn M.wr'l early par- composed of Anne )luick, EDen wants to take care of grlpea .nd orelgn rnce 
this country from April 16 to May ticlpatioli in tbe plan to organize Segal, and Freddie GlauberI' from c.omplainta. Furthermore, althou,h 
( -
16. thc visit. In December, under the Wesleyan, aU we.ring thOle ever- nothin, ean change the quality of Officer To Speak Aa reported in an article in the leadership of Swarthmore, Bryn useful gym tunics. the food, lince it La dictated by the 
New York Ti_ee of Marcll 11, the Mawr joined with Haverford, Lin- Mimi Bayer was chairman of the amount which can be apent, MI.. Mils Mary Vanee Trent ot the � 
government, .fter montha of del.y, coin, Oberlin and the University entire event, and Debbie Herbert Howe Is anxious to clear up griev- United States Department of State ( \".- 10 
did not decide until Xareh 10 to t:Jf Chicago in sendine a joint letter and Ginny Thomas were ill charge ancu about the w.y It'l prep.red wiIJ discu .. the new career oppo� 
admit the RusslalUl . ..(ttomey Gen- to the Department of State and of the food and decorations, re- and served. �unitiea in the Forei", Service .t 
era! Brownell, at the request of the the Justice Department, notilyln, lpec.lively. • Therefore, don't alt around and a Vocational Committe. t.a on 
State Department, waived provl- them of th..,invit,atioftS to their ... I. - Idlf complain .Dout the fOOd:. Tunf Mareh 23. The tea .111 be &1d at 
slons of the McCarr.n-Walter Im- colleges, and urging the d"epart- WB'MC'S Dance
" ypur grtev.nces Into conatructln 4:30 in the Common Roo4I. 
mi&'ration Act in order to permit ments to grant visas to the Rus- '1:'. criticl. and take them to Mary Mias Trent wa • •  ppolnted .. a 
the thirty d.y viait. sian editors when they rupplled. Neely in Roek. You'll be helpine FONlen Se"ice Offteer in lNt and 
C o m m e n t i n e  editorially, the l •• ___________ ...., 
Following the Saturday night her in her job of catheri� com- baa ae"ed as Seeond .nd Third 
Til .... remarked: t The deadline for contribudoDi perform.nee of Arae ..d tile Ma. plainta, and helpine JOuraelf to Seeretary .nd Vice CoDaul .t OeM
, 
"Th. Government h.. decided for the Spring ilaue of 0»Dt«r- WBIIC rave ita annual dance. The find Ie .. to compl.in about. Norway; PreCUt, Caeehoilonkia; 
that the Republic .111 not collapM .... t wilJ be FridaY', April 7. 
theme, "Throulh the Lookine .-___________ 
, 
and Pam, France. She i8 preeeat-
if eleven Ruulan .tudentt .pead Short atories and poema are Glas.," ... earried out with post- Co.e to tile DnMry Iy aaaiped to the Department in 
thirty daya Tisltlne American eol- conaidered especially desirable. en of seenea from Alice ia Wo.- fer Wa.binaton, D.C. 
' 
leI'" and univenitiea . . • .  It baa Put ,our typewritten contrlbu. dul.... CaMieUpt IM.ller 
The State Department MDOtIDC.-
been one of the tracedi" of the tiona in U.e eo-t.er ... t box in A three-piece band from H.ver- f .... . :. - 7:. P.M. ed that it hopet ita MW ,........ 
put few 7ean that It waa I... the main hall of Ta710r or ctve ford provided dance ma.ic, aDd re- " ... e FanK,. 8Mw- will brine .pprori ...  tel' lOG --and 1811 pouqtle for perwona in them to a Board member. freahmenl.t were served in the .. Mud II Foreign Semee oIken Into the 
Co_unlat eontrles to ..uit tM,L. ___________ ..J" rumpua room. career corps (hi. ,..,.. 
I 
, 
. 
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• 265 Students Roceive Cum Laude Averages ENTERTAINMENTS Bryn Mawr Mar. 16.17-GeDMIen and LaT­
eDd« 0111 Mob. 
Ard-. 
Mar. li-I9--The lAat ttme 1 
Saw Pula. DISTINCTIONS 
a.. al lN1 
(68 of 182-62 percent) 
Elaine Alter 
Allee Bur 
Loil Beeby 
Annete Blohm 
Miry Berkley Bowie 
Charlotte Buue 
• 
·Sidney deShalo .canahan 
Judith Catlin 
Mildred ChaDr 
1Ia1'7 J. P. Cbubbuek 
Nloc, Depnhardt 
Jella Draronette 
Ann Lebo Dyke 
EliubeLb Edwards 
Elaine Ewer 
• 
Renate Huebec.her 
Joan lnpfloll 
Marcia Katzman 
Marth. Kenarlk 
Jo)'ce Kettaneb 
Chung Nan Lee 
BeLay Levin 
Marcia Lockwood 
Jean Ann M.clntyre 
Katherine Huett. 
Meredith McLaughlin 
Eliubeth Mendell 
Dorothy Newberin 
Un-Jin P.ik 
Wilma Pincus 
Helen Rhinelander 
Glad,. Roberts 
Cynthia-Ann Rolen 
Jane Roaen 
.. Diana Fackenthal 
Marjory Fair 
Elisabeth FiKher 
Jlne Follett 
Anne Foenocht 
Elaine Broomfield Scbwart.& 
Maxine Schwam 
SUbe. Frbc.hauer-Horvat 
Diane Drudin, Fuhrer 
Naney Fuhrer 
G.iI Gilbert 
Elisabeth Cordon 
Sarah Bird Grant 
Mlr"ant Hall 
Anne Baywood 
Judith Hoywood 
Julia Relmowltl; 
Con.tanee Bkb 
Naney Bouahton 
CJDthia Jouelyn 
Bnerl, Xennard 
Eliubotb K1apt 
Ann Xnodaen 
Diana Scott 
Norma Sedcewiclt 
Ellen Segal 
Leona W. !?elequt 
ROllyn Siman 
Helen-Louise Simpson 
Cballotte A. Smltb 
Harriette Solow 
Ellen Spector 
Marguerite Stein 
Caroline Stem 
Susan Thurman 
Lowle Todd 
Meredith Treene 
Naomi V.sudy 
Annabelle Williams 
Jean Yopn, 
c .... of 1957 
• 
Ellen Kriateri.een 
Deborah It IJebeman 
Soh LilJeneranti 
-au ... lIalol110 (64. of 174-37 percent) 
Lola Jianha11 Ann ADdenon 
Anne Maaick Viqrbia Armatron. 
Ann H. Mdlichael 'Uarriet Banley 
SaraeUen Kerrltt Medol'a S. Ball 
JUti KUter ,Mary EUaaelh Brackett 
Lyte Kitchell Carole Colebob 
Mary Jane Oatfteld MarJeanne Collins 
trIne Paires Epee, Cooke 
Carolyn B. Perot Ruth Corn Joan Plotkin ,paula Couderl 
Patricia Praton Joyce euabmore 
Ann RobinsoD Leone Edrlcb 
Catherine Rodcen C. Rachel Epstein 
··Josephine T. Rolflnlund Miriam Ann Feinstein 
Natalie Rotbenberc Barbara Flinker 
Eft Sehur Virginia Gavlan 
EdIth Sebwah Dana Gtbaon 
• L,nn W. Sbaplro Dia.."11 Goldberg 
Eleanor Small Charlotte Gravel 
··Renee B. Swarts Edythe H&rnmond 
Gm;chen V.nderp1oer Carol Jane Hanlen 
Lidia Wachaler Jane� Hetle1 
Martha Walton Stefanie Betsll 
II. Caroline Warnm Sylvia H8W:itt 
Janet Warren Dorothy Innes 
·Jane lIorrll Weiss .Gloria laeower 
Sua AllDe WlDstesd 
Unw Wollr Ma1'l1vntJonei a , C. Anson Jordan 
(- Not nOw reabt.ered but ul.'ldl- Eliubetb ltaJIlan 
date for de,l'ft: lIa,. 195fi.) Mary Louiee Xemp 
Rona E. Kopans 
( .. "Gueli Senior": not a and I-I Loil LaBeU, 
date for the Bl'J1l lIa,", derree.) R. Suunne Levin 
CIaa of 11M 
(16 of 188-48 percent) 
GaD Amea 
Kar7 Ba,u 
lMla Bo,den 
EIDer, BndIe, 
LoaiM Breuer 
� Brae; 
SoD .... -.... 
Kar7 <:alia 
1_ CMoc 
I. ea.- Chlttolldn 
SI-8I en 
MU7Co1utoct 
...  DeIlI..,.... 
�- DqUIo 
... E, Clem 
J[atkp "- Pol., 
_ _  aonart 
 ou.ortlo 
LoIo _  
...... 0 .. ... 
..... 0 .... .. 
'a. n .. GeWotd 
.... . f1COf'sn 
..... ... 
CIIM . .... 
Aoq ...... 
A.- B.t n 
• 
Rosamond Lewis 
MarpTethe IJedke 
Ann. E. Loeb 
Marjorie Mllbant 
Linda Nottin 
Felice 0c.bI 
Harriet Jo Pale,. 
Barbara Ann Palmer 
Il&rJ c. J. Parker 
Ruth Raaeh 
Betene Roseabaom 
Reva &betnbaom 
Joan Aan Schreiber 
Jane Scbwanberr 
IAich Sco" 
IDa 80wari 
Gloria 81n_ 
Paula Satter 
Kar7 V1� Tuk 
Borbora T ... 
lIutha n0-
S ... TIoomu 
Janet ".. ... 
CbriaUM Wan­
bobol W .... 
Jadlth w_ 
CoNI,. •• 
J ... D. 1nIIo 
8alI7 J  _ _  
JooUo W_ 
_ W  .. 
• 
• 
Cluo of It68 
(68 of 181-38 'P8n:ent) 
Eme Ambler 
Elinor Amram 
Mlarjorie Armatrong 
�arlaa Bradley 
Martha Brldp 
Conltanee Brown 
Marcaret Ruth Carter 
.Anne Chalfant 
Elisa ll. Cope 
Joan de G.rutr 
Paula Diamond 
Pauta Dunaway 
Lee Elilo 
RoeheUe Eskin 
Am F1emln, 
Susan FOll: 
Marcant Goodman 
Marpzet Gordon 
Eillo GrafMoo 
Leona GnJf 
.Franeea A..mI Ba.trner 
Ayako Haaebe 
Elis .... tb Hl1eonberg 
Shella Janne, 
Ruth Kaiser 
Anne Keller 
Anna KtlMl,otr 
Pauline Kleinbard 
Judith Kneen 
Grace Labouehere 
Ann Laekrlta 
Ann Lamberg 
EIi.n Le� 
J. MartUme McDona1d 
Katherine MUmine 
Parvaneh Modabel' 
NenC7 Moore , 
Susanne Ilyera 
Elisabeth Nelaon 
S ...  ()potod 
lB.ooara Orlincer 
Zoja Pavlovlki. 
Eve Pe11 
Bari>ara Pinney 
Diane Potter 
Mama Prell • 
Julia Ramberg 
Caroline .Ramsay 
JudJth Robertaon 
Laura Rockefeller 
Susan S&6er 
Nan Sbeehy 
M.ariellen Smith 
JudJth Snieeak 
Eleanor Sorrentino 
Anne Spracue 
Catharine Stimpaon 
lfatharine Stoddert 
kwn Stok .. 
Sarah Sykes 
Cornelia Thomu 
M. Adrian Tinsley 
Helene Valabreeue ' . 
EUubet;h Vermey 
SybWe von Bulow 
Anne Wake 
Naney Lou Well. 
Gila Zabarkea 
Job Opportunities 
Discussed At Tea 
eo.u. ... fro. Pa .. S 
S) jo .. on bOIlH orpM-lueh II 
oU compu, publications - &lie 
rood, hut hard to lind, 4) blotor)' 
or political scioce 111 rood to stad,. 
in eoU...  whue .ome m ..... inea 
Uke ".. and lJIe like lancua!lf'" 
U; 6) IUIIPHI' jot. in: JoUmaI­
lam an cood, worlc:iae on the 
eoU .. n ..... 'PU' makes little dlt­
ferate aDd tlle mue of journal­
iam leboola ill questionable. 
" 
After Jolt Ia Woa 
Aceordinc to the speakers. the 
mo.t lmporl:lJlt pert qf �iam 
hqI .. aftM tho job 10 ..... 11100 
AtkiMoa _Id, "You It m," and 
"J"O'I 111"8 a1wa7I loo� f. &DOtIl.­
or .p _ ,." Mloo Doan� _ 
oaId thot tho bocInner .. aot ohr9s 
� .... bo ..... to ohow hor 
..-tor eopoIIWtI-. 
DoopIte I- _ .... other 
�. in ....J _ _  
..... ol tho _ ln  ... 
1lAIIIa • .-.. 1Iloo ...... -
t", ...... ,.. .... ... "'terrible 
baabl.Dds-
Var. 18-19--Bauel and Gretel 
and Black Fur,. .. 
Mar. 20-21-Shield {or Murder 
and Franel. Jol .. the WAc.. 
�ar. 22-24-8111' of the Palan. 
Mar. 26-�Younl at Beart. 
Mar. 20-22 - SlI: BrIde.. to 
Croa. 
Mar. 23-26--Far Country. 
_bon 
Mar. IS-PriDee or Plarel'l 
" Why do more 
(ollege men and 
-
wome�m"ke· 
• 
, 
.-/ 
VICEROYS 
than any ' other 
filter (igareHe? 
BECAUSE ONLY V ICEROY GIVES 
YOU A PURE, NON·M I N E RAL, 
NON·TOXIC F ILTER WITH 
20,00 0  F I LTER  TRAPS 
1 • 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
IN  EVE RY F.l LTER  TIP !  
Yes, only Viceroy has this filter composed of 20,000 
tiny filter traps. You cannot obtain the same filtering 
action in any other cigaretU. 
Besides being non-mineral and non-toxic, this cellu­
looe-acetate filter never shreds or erumbles. 
The Viceroy filter wasn't just whipped up and rushed 
to market to meet the new and skyrocketing demand 
for filtered cigarettes. Viceroy pioneered. Started 
research 1ItOTe than llQ years ago to create the pur. 
and psrfeet filter. 
Smokers en masse report that filtered Viceroys have 
a finer ftavor even tban cigarettes without filtenl. 
Rich, satisfying, yet pleasantly.mild. 
Viceroy draws 80 easily that you wouldn't know, 
without looking, that it even bad a filter tip . • .  and 
Viceroys 006t only a penny or two more than ciga-
rettes without filters! 
That's why more college men and women smoke VICERQ-.:s 
than any other filter cigarette • • .  that's why VICEROY is the 
larpweIling filter cigarette in the world I 
'20,000 TiNY .' ..... " • 
FILTER TRAPS • • •  --.::.::.._, 
plus Richer, Smoother Flavor 
• 
• 
I 
• \ . .  
,. • " 
• 
TIlE C O L L E G E  N E W S  , . .. .  P l y .  
Mi .. Moore DUCtU.e. 
- Tramlotion 01 Fable. 
No Smoking Autlience Ellioys 'Amis And T1Ie Man'· "Liberal" B.M.C. R · C II Produ · A S
' Exchange Papers Suggest Changes 
• 
- . 
Coatill • .,\ !, •• Pa,. 1 
CoII.,e Ne • ., Jan. 21, 1m: eVlewer a s ctiOn ueeess 
c:uned � LaFontaine', -these Cigarette .moking at Bryn Mawr Continued from Pale I ledl)' obnoxioUl, penonality ot the 
fecta, abe lelt, were more Is a question which mUit be .oIved It ealY to understand her appeal heroic: "Dorl Quixot.e." Although 
Sprinr is the aealOn for confe ... 
ences and complainta at coU,ca 
throughout the count".. 
ant than the length of the lind time, i. tbe report from Self· to Serclul. Sel1riu. had no NIUe of bUmor, 
or UaotnUI of Myme. headquarters. She WI. not quite 10 elfective. he did have a way with women, 
Va .. ar recently beld a Sympos­
lup' on Lon, conducted by reUai-Above all, hO'Wever, Mia )(oore. Time hal done lomethit., al· however, in tbowlng he» chal\8'e of and Mr. Burelbach wu rather 
.tte�ted to reproduce the "spirit ready, in permitting vaduate .tu· character from the idealistic girl wooden in tlirtinr with even......l'. OUI experts, mama,e counHlou, 
and ftarvor" of 1.AFontaine'. vereu. to .moke away from c01le&,e to the humorou. lake who fl.nally pretty a girl a. Louka. and "juat housewives." from thla 
Her eucceas In thi. Wat el'P9CiaUy in public placea, nd in wins her man. Althouah ahe was Nancy Moore w •• quite an at- Sympo.lum arole • number of 
evident on hearil\& her read her exceptioN for .tudentl very funny in delivering her "How tractive and sprightly Louk., a facu and opinion. on mam.,., 
own tr.n.lations. Al:Id the fad in private homes. • • • did you ftnd me out Ttl tine, alter- nice oW.et to the lady-like Raina. beludJng tbe followinr: that her venloN are unml.lakably For the rest, there can be no de- warda it wa' sometimes a little John Plalta was a very convinc-
her own, whUe also unmill akably action until ali the colleg88 difficult believ1ne that we had InM' Petkofl'. He .tood out at the "Never marry .. penon to reo 
lAFontaine's, makes them doubly together. A co1lee8, a8 an in: found her out, that she was not only atoUd character in a cOntUI- form him. Reform him fintl" 
"A background .uch at a broth-memorable. must follow, not keep perhapi the Raina of old. IDe an<! dlltracted Iltvtion. .Be Mi •• Moore II a Bryn Mawr with the liberal family. . . • C. Busee Enellent and Charlotte made a charmtng er-sister relationship is adnntace-
alumna and ta"'"'ht a poetry course 'Present Bryn Mawr was con- Ch •• I.'· ... BUlse wa. a very fun- couple; the lCene in the garden d II I h I I - ...  ous an even .,nc annon ou. 1 -here two yean aco. lidered the "happy" ·medium, Dot ny Catherine. She exhibited 10 after he returned from the war 
'd Smi h ,-- ,_.. d f with roommat.ea l.a lood iprepara-as rigl as t • nor aa .&.1 __ as much energy and good will that was INW' warm. an unny. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� I .Bamard. where there are no r&- .he was a delight to beb�ld. It 'the acton allo tlt into a COD­� Weer might be said that she was per- vine inC whole. There were not But for the prelent nicotine i. hap' &,uUty of ovel"-actinc-if 10, ainele atandout atara. but r.ther 
tlon." 
IOYoUDr -people ha .. foraotten 
bow to feelj lalkinc i. often a sub-
• 
e green carnetion 
.on St. Patrick's Day 
from 
JEANNm'S 
prohibited on campus, It did not detract from the IProduc- some rood acton. who seemed to stitute for the commuDicatl04 of 
the twenty-flve-.mile tion. enjoy and understand each otber. feelbe, rather than commu.n.1cat.. and must continue to be ao Harvey Phillips did an excellent II well .. them.e1vea. 
a change is wrought b, arbi- Job aa the hero-villain BluntllChli. The three seta for Ar •• • nd the log feeling. The tru .. teIt of a re-
or by ()pen war.· He looked disheveled and' casual, Man, particularly Ole carden .cene, lationahip is that 111eDCe 11 not a 
BRYN. MAWR COLLEGE INN 
Breakfast . . .  a 10 carte 
Luncheon . • .  from $.50 
Afternoon tea . . . • I. carte 
Dinner . • .  from $ 1 .65 
PlaHer Dinners . . .  from $1 .05 
Special Partie� and Meetings Arranged 
COlLEGE STUDENTS 
• 
You can now learn SHORTHAND in 6 to 8 WEEKS 
through SPEEDWRITINGI 
Classes begin on 
MONDAY, JUNE 27 
TYPEWRITING (Optional) 
Write, telephone or call for complete folder 
ROCHESTER BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
Rochester 4, New York 
50 million 
times II day 
at home, at worlc 
or while at play 
There's 
no !bing 
like 
a 
1-.]3 8UGIlI" 10 110 -. ........ _ 
2. 50 IWGHT .. 110 _ -. .... 
3. 10 -..-.: .. .... '"' 01  __ .. ...... -
_,a _ � Of _ COCAoCOIA a.lIM'f II' 
TIll PI ........ COCA.COlA IOTIu. _ANY 
creating a cood contralt to the were quit.. eoad. The costumes threat to iL" 
gentlemanly Sergiul. And he main- were simple but effective. Raina', For the woman who J. contem­
talned a humorously critical de- clothe. e.�aUy were very be- plating marriage and/or a ca­
tachment from the aft'airs and per- comlnr to her and looked eood on ' reer, studenta were adYiaed: 
sonalities of the others. He deli.- stage. The loldierl, however, look- "Educated women will .h,.,. 
ered his linea with a relisb-and ed a IittJe uncomfortable in their ftnd tension. between c�letil'lC 
aa some of them were quite amus- uniform., and they aeemed to have loyalties • . .  Such tenaioN can be, 
Ing Indeed, Mr. PlIi11lps came out dUftcultie. with their awordt. If properly treated, healthy!' 
of the play not only with Rabbit, Technically. Ar ... and the Maa Commentine editorially on the 
but also with hia comic reputation waa a .mootb production. But it Symposium, the V...., Ob.r0ldc.1e 
established In Anenic and Old wa.·a succell beeause ita acton called it a l;'eU-tbourbt.-out pro-
Lace atill untarnlsbed. manaced to come up with gram" whleb broqht ".UmUlatiOD 
Fred Burelbach wal lell sueees.- charactera whom the to the coUace communJt,." 
fut a. Sel'l"iu.s. Althougb he waa could laugh at and with, .nd A Vusar etudent felt the con-
a very handsome figure, be faUed were not above l.ughi .... at terence wu a lUOCUl because it 
to c-.pture the atrong, and admit.. aelvea .t times. introduced a new concept-that of 
THE SPORTS CENTER 
JOSEPH cleV. KEEFE 
Misses Shorts 
Slacks 
Skirts 
346 W. lancaster Ave. 
Haverford. Pa. 
MI 2·2527 
of Imported 
one! 
Domestic Materials 
Sweaters - Blouses - Belts - Long Hose 
"psycboloaical-tbeoto&'1." Th1a id .. 
".uggested • meau of ac.hlmne 
an undentandJUC of people, and 
an ability to meet dlftlcult l)e.nonal 
deciaions whieb neither .J)8ycholOl'1 
nor theolOlY could offer alo:1 .. " 
In a llchter .,eln. the Swarth­
more P __ ls advocated "abolt.h· 
ing the entire month of :Harth." 
Said the editora: 
"By March, the semester hal lo.t 
its llrillthte elow. and hal not yet 
reacbed the ezhllaratlon of the 
last aprina. Hour HalDl and ,.. ��������������������!!!!�!!!!!��;;I!I perl abound. and eve::!. the honon ..:: .tudenla lose the enthualum tor 
r---------------------,Ir---, I the weekJy epic. :£ither ,011 take 
How to Simplify Job-Hunting I 
Jobt will faD into 10ur lap if )'OU c:u oler 
empJoJeri boaiDe81 .kill. eombioed .... ith 
JOUr coUele ltaininl- Dream.iu, of • career 
i.a. sd,.erU.i1llo ret&ilin&. tele-rWOD, puhU.b. 
inc. IOYenUllCOt, �· .urice1 Cel 10ur 
etart ia thel. bard.to·eDler field . .. a 
Berkeley.trained eseculi,e IeCfelarJ. Mu,. 
Berkeley sraduates mo.o up to admlni.tra· 
tin poaitiona. . 
Berkeley School hu an outalandiq record 
of placing If,dultea in preferred Selda. The thorouahnCM of Berkeley 
tratninl i. widely ttcOlllized amoDI penonnel directort and e.secu­tI'feL Alumnae include ,irla from nevi, 300 ooilq:ee Ind uruvenhies. 
Write Director for Catalq. 
BERKELEY qfckJ 
.... Yn 171 ... • ',t_A ... . ..... ,..,.." N.y .. .. enM St. 
... .....  N.J.IJ2 ,.,..... ... 
r - - - - - - - - - - -, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
What's the one subject 
every collep eirl loves? 
Clo<bes, of course - from Pede .00 Pea. 
Because 1te could write a thesis 00 what the 
...,11..0.-1 girl wtan. Make • major point 
of line aubmeres, "'Me <weeds, raruns, 
sIWu, and plain 0' fallCJ politi. All to 
sive you "AU for • .,. 1 _ _  1_ peoaoa. Why DOt t:CK. filet! 
. 
IIOp in afuer  
c_ aod _  peck 
aexne time off, informall, M.'IaDC" 
I.... the date of epri.nc "ftC&tion 
and therebJ Involdng the Wl"t.th of 
the ]lroiUlOn, or J'ou bran.t, 
carry on. thereby in"Y01dnc the 
wr.th of your roommate who .muat 
bear up 'With your III temper • . .  
"The aolutio:t, bow .... er. I. lim­
pIe. Strike March from the cal· 
endu and generatlonl Jet untlorn 
will· tpank UI. 'But leat we be ac­
cu.sed of dilruptll\l" the I,.tem 
completely, 'We will relent and re­
tain one week .. • remembrance. 
ThLa year"a remnant will be Martb 
to the end of the month." 
Playtex Girdles 
ana Bras 
at 
JOYCE LEWIS 
EUROPE $895 
CO-ED STUDENT 
Lv. J. 6th 
50 DAYS 
v'ia STEAMER 
IIIUIN 
7/25 
8/16 
8/27 
ENGLAND, HOlLAND, 
GERMANY, SWITZER' 
LAND, ITALY, FRANCE 
Gramercy Tours, 
Inc. 
5th Ave., N.Y., 
..: .. ��I�-�k�.:..:�.�· =�.�.: .. =.�_= ..:... ____ :·�-�� ..... �-��-�.�c:�m�_�� I _______ 1I PAUIHG PLAZA, AIIDIIIO .. �----.:.-
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, . . .  S I x T H E  C O L L E G E  N I W S  
B. M. C. Wins Last Basketball Tilt; 
Other Teams Are ,Less SuccesSful 
-
8, Jotin Parker, '57 
The l .. t came of the balketball 
aeuon wa. played at Cheatnut Hill 
on Kal'Ch �5. The vanity game 
wal won by Bryn Mawr with a 
leore 01 89-80, and the J.V. game 
wa • •  18·13 tie. In the varsity 
game Sally Kennedy wa. hlJrh 
acorer with 24 ,points. Aeeording 
to aU who participated, the game 
wa. not played In the beat 01 
Iportinc Ipirt. 
On Monday" March 14 both var­
Iity and J.V. badminton teams de­
feated P�nn 6..(1. 
The vanity badminton team 10lt 
its first match to Urslnul, 8-2, on 
March 10. The three aingles play­
,..{.ohnsof, COltin and Rutlell. 
I �, while the two dou-
bles teaml won. The J.Y. won, 
however, by a score of 6-0. 
In the �st game ot the lealon, 
the basketball varaity lost to DU6daie, New AA Head, I H.-own, one of the Itroncelt teams 
De.ire. More Publicity the region, by • ""0'" of 62-'1, 
on March 9. The J.Y. allo 10lt 86-
CoatJnaed fro. Pa,e 1 28. Mary Neely, the varsity cap--
o'e1ock practice leliions. At who has been hieh scorer con-
le.e, .. a member of the made 21 points. 
and Octanele, her' interesb Bryn Mawr met .cheltnut Bill In 
been lar,.ly m1llkal. Her A.A. e Iwimming meet on March 9. The 
avitiea have included two yean J.V. won 31-26, while the varsity 
Orchestra To Give 
Chambpr Program 
The Bryn Mawr-Hav'rford Or­
cheatra will give it. first concert 
on Sunday night, Marth 20. 
The concert, directed by Mr. 
Reele, of Haverford .coUeee, will 
be devoted to abort chamber works. 
Bach Piano Concerto 
The bigh point of the evenln 
will be a Baeb piano concerto, pel'­
formed by Mary Van Doren. She 
has !performed this work with 
many other orehe.tras. There will 
.Iso be etudent soloist.. Ann Knud­
len will play the tlute in the Suite 
for Flute and Strings by Telemann. 
Other works on -the program will 
be the "Overture to Alceste" by 
Gluck, "Suite for two Hornl and 
Strings" by Te1emann, with born 
aolobta from Haverford, and the 
" Symphony No. 6" by.,.!ehube.rt. 
�Free TraltlportatioJl l 
.. han rep and two yean on was not 81 fortunate. 10linr 26-81. 
hockey aquad. In the. J.V. meet, Machado and The concert will be hela at "Rob-
Mo.t Important, BetlYI who 
Skinner placed fil'lt and lecond In. erta aau, Haverford. General ad-
eltty deaeribe. herself al the ';he free atyle event, and Bikerman million Ja $.75, studenta�free 01 
who adores athletiCl but ian't and Oar�ol1 were firat and third charce. Transportation will be 
good at any of them, would like to in the breastsb'oke. The eombina- provided :fOt; Bryn Mawr studente. 
make everyone aware of what A.A. tion of Snileak, Rogers, Muhado Thel"8 will be another coneert 
actually la. Work and genuine in- 'lnd Skinner won the free Ityle re- given at Goodhart Hall on May 6. 
terelt on the .part of many lay. The bright spot in the varlity Thi. one will include tbe Cello Con­
needed if A.A. ia to be. an aetive meet w.s Janet Hetzel's -divine cerlo 'of Elgar, with a aolo ceUlat 
organiutlon. Toward thil end vietory. trom Swarthmore College. 
BeLay hopes to consider good 
SUCrelUons made by .. n th,,' ••• ndll-I 
dates for president. 
School .pirit toward 
nenb, sadly laeking'. must be 
awakened. Betay see. a. necelal· 
tiel greater publicitY, ot ramel. and the rouling of more enthuli­
aim for the vanities themselves. 
She empha.i&ed that anything un­
dertaken must be done with the c� 
operation ot an the Board and 
Council, the memberl ot which 
·mu.lt each take an Individual pVi 
it A.A. ia to achieve anything du1"­
in.r the comlnr year. 
Remaining Elections 
Junior Election. 
March 
17 Vice-President of Alliance 
21 Vlce-Pre.ident of r.e.'�� _c}
o
,
,
1 
22 Senior Member to 
� Vice-President of X.A. 
--
24 �ret.arlea ot A.A., Alii .. , ••• I 
and League 
Sopho.ore FJeetiona 
March 
17 Vice-President of Alliance 
21 Vlce-PHlident of League 
22 Common Treasurer. lat Ju.,Io.,j 
to Self�ov 
23 let Junior to Underc'rad 
24 Secretaries ot A.A., Alliance, 
and I.earue 
Fre.h.an Elections 
Marth 
11 1st Sophomore to �rod;:����" I 21 2nd Sophomore to and Underyrad 
22 1st Sophomore to A.A., 
Sophomore to A.A .. 
For the best 
hamburgers 
this side of TeXAS 
go to the 
HEARTH 
in Philadelphia Ar •• _ 
24 HR_ SERVICE 
JAMES l. COX 
Stlorta Shop 
• 
• 
--Buy 
CHESTERFIELD 
today ' La ..... .. III ... clga ..... • III _.rIca'l cal ..... 
• 
W .......... y. Ma .. h 16. 1955 
Gilmartin Writes On "Big Wheels"; 
Earns $10 In Mlle. Board Contest 
by Harriette Solow, '56 substituted tor tbe usual beauty 
"It'l the weirdest feeling heinC feature, Patty aded, "and nobody ' 
'Paid for writing," said Patty Gil- .eems to know anything about it." 
marti:1 after eaminl ten dollars II) addition to the tryoutl, Patty 
al second prize tor the aecond al- haa been anlwerinlf quelUonnafres 
signment In Mademoiselle', guelt on everything from "what kind of 
edltorlhlp conte.st. . clothes are 'Worn on your campus" 
The a .. irnment conlisted of a to '<Wbat do you think of Red 
rlea of profiles ot big wheell on China!/I 
campus. Patty wrote it straight NoW' It'l Just a question 01 bop. the first time ,but "was .0 boted ing for a telegram caTTylng Mad. 
with it I couldn't proofread it./I emolaelle's verdlct-erpected about 
In.tead, ahe tolled off profile. 01 May 1.  "I'd love to have the Job" 
Ann FOInocbt, Wendy Ewer, and says Patty. 
.claire Harwood .. seen by a _____ �-------
myt.hical Bryn Mawrter. 
Agatha Wynnewood, the "auth­
or," il "very bluestocking" and 
Ihe makes It very clear "how aw­
ful big"heell are." Act:ordinr to 
Patty, her article wu "a·little dil-
ferent." . 
The last two .... i.gnmenta have 
already been tumed in. Patty wrote 
an arUcle on healtb-feme 01 all 
people"-.and worked out the copy 
for a fashion Illue on the theme, 
"What'. in the carda." 
AI her eug-geltions for future 
non-dlctlon featurel, Ihe recom­
mended a ,profile on young marrieds 
In college; do they continue or b 
the choice marriage or college 1 An 
article on mononucleolis could be 
M Y"' 
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in your SMOKING ! 
You'll your IPj!JOVai 
of ChUliirt!.eld·. amoothR8II­
mildness IefreJhing t6ate_ 
You'll SUD.! yom approval 
of Chest::�s quality-
highest - -low nicotin!,_ 
Lanuater Aw_ 
.. ---- M.wr. P8_ 
II· tile wIlI.e wide world DO ellanne SlmFIES Uke Cheslldleld 
• 
